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7fe orp of this Christmas
custom much in favor among the
lovelorn goes back to dim past and
is lost in traditions of the Druids

By IDA M BRUCE In Utlca Qlobe 1

HEN n young mnnftttt
Christmas party leads
with nn nttempt nt non
chalahce some charming
young lady beneath a
bough of mistletoe In or-

der
¬

to win n mistletoe
kiss he Is of the opinion

that ho Is luring Ihe young lady Into
a situation where by tho decree of an
ancient custom she must forfeit the
aforesaid kiss

Frankness compels me to confess
that tho luring Is done by the young
lady For their Christmas parties they
socuro and suspend the mistletoe and
she Is Indeed a most sedate and rather
chilling young person who will not
during the festivities allow herself to
be lured beneath the mistletoe And
all this Is quite within her rights It
Is a custom she Inherited from ances ¬

tors who dwelt In Urltalu or Scandi-
navia

¬

centuries ugo Today the mis-
tletoe

¬

and the mlstletou kiss nre as ¬

sociated only with Christmas But
In truth mistletoe had Its significance
centuries before the birth In Beth ¬

lehem which guvo us Christmas
Scandinavians claim that ralstlctoo

customs originated with them but
there Is nn English legend antedating
those of Scandinavia which tells how
the girls of semlliarbarlc Britain In
the golden ngo of the Druids did them-
selves

¬

hang up boughs of mistletoe
and lure young men Into their em-

brace
¬

According to this legend Chclm an
ancient high priest had a great temple
In tho forest where he taught young
men to become priests So popular
did this temple become that half the
young men of the countryside were
leaving their homes and people nnd
becoming Druid priests

There wns great need of the young
racii In the camps to hunt and fisjh and
to plant nnd above all there were so
many more mnldens Than young men
left that they decided something must
be done to reclaim them Tho girls
sought an ancient witch and asked her
help

Pick yonder mistletoe that grows
without roots upon the trees go to
the edge of the forest round about the
tree temple of Chelm and hnng It
there all around and about the forest
Stand In waiting there well hidden
until tho young men coming forth from
the forest each night to bring food to
tho temple nre under the mistletoe
then step forth They will clasp you
and kiss you whereupon do you scream
right lustily and the young men shall
be yours

How the Girls Won Back the Men
The maidens followed this advice

and hung the mistletoe In festoons
about tho edge of the forest Stand-
ing

¬

under it tho young men felt Im ¬

pelled to kls3 the maidens who stepped
forth to greet them The mnldens
as Instructed screamed lustily and
Chelm and other of the old Druid
priests rushed forth fearing their
young men were being murdered
When tho good old Druids saw tho
young men embracing the maidens
they drove them away for they would
have no one among them who had
ought to do with women

And so through the peculiar Influ-

ence
¬

of the mistletoe the maidens
won back the young men but the cus
tom of hanging up mistletoe was kept
up Later after the Introduction of
Christianity the custom was added to
the Christmas festivities

Christmas Festivities
From Scandinavian mythology comes

the weird but Interesting story of the
origin of mistletoe that pale berried
parasite of the forest One of tho best
of these legends Is that of Baldur son
of Wodln In the days when those
strange gods nre said to have walked
nnd tulkcd with tho mortals on earth
as did Jupiter and Apollo and Diana
and Tatonla and tho other gods and
goddesses of Olympus

linlditr was the Scandinavian god of
sunshine and summer and was nat
urally beloved by all except Lokl the
god of hearth fires For while tho
people rushed out of doors to see Bal-
dur

¬

when he brought the summer sun
they hnd no use for Lokl until the
next winter consequently Lokl dls
liked Baldur

Kanna goddess of the blossoms and
wife of Baldur dreamed terrible
dreams of the death of Baldur and
she went to the great god Wodln her
father-in-la- and told him and he was
greuly troubled But messengers
were snt forth throughout the world

and had everything Bwcar
to do Buldur no harm Ev ¬

erything animate and In

animate the animals and
men and fish and birds
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tho water and earth and rocks and
trees the winds nnd clouds nnd rain
nnd snow nil agreed never to harm
Baldur

Go forth nnd weep no more daugh ¬

ter said Wodln to Nanna no harm
can now come to your husbnnd my
son nnd Kanna went forth hnppy

After that all the gods used to
amuse themselves hurling stones nnd
axes nnd spears at Baldur and ho
stood and laughed at them because
neither wood nor petal nor anything
could harm him It was grent sport
for everyone One day while at this
sport an old woman asked Nanna why
they were trying to kill Bnldur

Everything has promised never to
harm htm she explained

Everything queried the old wom-

an
¬

Except the mistletoe what enn thnt
little shrub do Nanna laughed scorn ¬

fully
The old woman hurried awny Of

courso It was Lokl In disguise She
got a twig of mistletoe and hnrdened
It by charring the outside before tho
tire fitted the point to n lance and
hurled It nt Baldur whereupon it
pierced his heart and he fell dead

Dedicated to Love and Affection
As a pence offering the gods dedi ¬

cated the mistletoe to love and affec ¬

tion nnd pence Just so long as It never
touched Lokls territory the ground
Ever since then the mistletoe hns
grown without roots far awny from
the ground nnd even to this day it Is
used by suspending It above the floor
or ground

And so It Is that both ancient Brit-
ain

¬

and Scandinavia lay their claim to
mistletoe customs and the origin of
suspending a branch of It beneath
which youth may kiss There Is little
doubt but what the custom wns In use
n thousand years before the origin of
Christmas While tho story of the
maidens who lured back to their
camps and to themselves the young
men who were about to become Druid
priests gives good account of our cus-
tom

¬

of kissing beneath the mistletoe
today to Scandinavia also belongs
much credit When thoso brave and
romantic Scandinavians looked for¬

ward to Vnlhalla as their heaven and
worshiped the gods Thor nnd Wodln
on Thors day and Wodlns day which
Is where we gel our Thursduy and
Wednesday they used to have cer-
tain

¬

great feast days for their gods
It became tho custom on observing

Thors day to build great fires Theso
were called Juul fires As everyone
knows the Scandinavian J Is pro-
nounced

¬

quite like our pronunciation
of the letter Y consequently those
fires were spoken of as Vule fires

The brighter the fires the higher
the llnmes towered through the for ¬

ests where tho Scandinavians used to
gather to pay honor to the grcntgod
Thor the greater pleased was Thor
ami so It became necessary to pick
out the best of wood tc buru

Then men would go Into the forest
looking for Juul logs and they soon
learned that the trees upon which
much mistletoe clung would give tho
brightest tires They did not know
the reason for this and believed that
It was due to tho work of the great
Thor himself who caused the mistle-
toe

¬

to grow on those trees without
roots solely as a means of letting his
people know which trees were best
for burning In his honor

And eo whenever anyone met under
the mistletoe tn the great forests no
matter how great enemies they were
they dropped their weapons nnd greet ¬

ed each other kindly nor would they
take up arms against each other until
tho sunrise of another dny This was
their tribute In memory of Thor

A Fetlih of Good Luck
They began to tuke bits of the mis ¬

tletoe Into their homes and hang It
over the doorways nnd If any enemies
came they could not enter tho houses
beneath the mtstletoo without becom-
ing

¬

friends to the people lnsldo so long
as they remained there From this
came the habit of greeting people who
stepped under tho mistletoe with an
embrace or a kiss and at great indoor
feasts the mistletoe was hung up In
the room and the people greeted each
other with kisses

Later this mistletoe banging at
feasts came to be put In use only at
the Christmas feast nnd from that
grew tho custom of hanging up the
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mistletoe In order that any standing
beneath It might bo kissed by the
first person who caught her there

Few If any growing things nre the
subject of as many ancient legends
customs nnd beliefs ns the mistletoe
The fact that the ancient Celts In their
druldlcnl religion had two great festi ¬

vals one In June nnd the other In De ¬

cember the latter being equivalent to
our Christmas In both of these grent
festivals the gathering of the mistle-
toe

¬

wus n sacred rite
Pliny In his Natural History de

scribes the ceremony Speaking of
tho Druids worship of the oak he
says They believe that whatever
grows on theso trees Is sent from
heaven und Is a sign that the tree has
been chosen by the God himself The
mistletoe Is very rarely to be met
with but when It Is found they gather
It with solemn ceremony This they
do especially on the sixth day of tho
moon because by the sixth day the
moon hns plenty of vigor nnd has not
run half Its course

After the preparations have been
made for n sacrifice nnd a feast under
tho tree they hall It as the universal
heuler and bring to the spot two white
hulls whose horns have never been
bound before A priest clad in a
white robe climbs the tree and with
a golden sickle cuts the mistletoe
which Is caught In a white cloth Then
they sacrifice the lctlms praying that
God may make his own gift to prosper
with those upon whom he has
bestowed It

They believe that o potion pre-

pared
¬

from mistletoe will increase
their flocks and that the plant Is a
remedy against all poison

It was believed to be a remedy for
many Ills and this belief Is still to be
found In many reinnto places In Eu-

rope
¬

In Holsteln for exumple the
mistletoe Is regarded ns a healing rem-
edy

¬

for wounds nnd In Lncaune
France It Is always administered by
the native people as an antldoto for
poison They apply the plant to tho
stomach ot the patient and give him
a solution of It to drink as well The
Gaelic word for mistletoe Is an tnll
loc which means all healer and
this Is probably what the Druids
called It In ancient times

In the northeast of Scotland people
used to cut withes of mistletoe at the
March full moon these they bent In
circles nnd kept for u year to cure hec ¬

tic fevers nnd other troubles In
some parts of Germany the mistletoe
Is especially esteemed ns a remedy for
the ailments of children Who some ¬

times wear It hung around the neck
as an amulet

Iu Sweden on midsummer eve mis-

tletoe
¬

Is diligently sought after the
people believing It to be possessed of
many mystic qualities and that If a
sprig of It Is uttoched to the celling of
the dwelling house the horses stall
or cows crib the trolls or evil spirits
will then be powerless to Injure cither
mnu or beast Brunches of the plant
oro commonly seen In farmhouses
hanging from the celling to protect
the dwellings from nil harm but es ¬

pecially from fire and persons afflict ¬

ed with the falling sickness think they
can ward off all attacks of tho malady
by carrying nbout with them a kulfo
which has a handle of mistletoe

A Swedish remedy for other com
plaluts Is to hang a sprig of mistletoe
round the sufferers neck or to make
him weur on his finger a ring made
from the plant Moreover they fash
Ion divining rods of mistletoe or of
four different kinds of wood one ot
which must bo mistletoe The treas
ure seeker places the rod on the
ground after sundown nud when It
rests directly over tho treasure the
rod begins to move as If It wero alive

Like their Swedish neighbors many
German peasants consider the mistle-
toe

¬

a powerful charm against evil spir¬

it

A Hot Excuse
French matches may have Improved

n recent years but not so very long
ngo they were quite unsatisfactory A

Frcnchmnn was once arrested for hav-
ing

¬

a lot of smuggled matches In his
possession The Judge said to him

What have you to say for yourself
prisoner

Please yovr honor stammered the
culprit x It Is true I use foreign
mntches but only to light our own gov ¬

ernment ones with

DONT WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES

Because Cutlcura Quickly Removes
Them Trial Free

On rising and retiring gently sraenr
tho face with Cutlcura Ointment Wash
off tho Ointment In five minutes with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water using
plenty of Soap Keep your skin clear
by making Cutlcura your every dny
toilet preparations

Free snmplo each by mall with Book
Address postcard Cutlcura Dept L
Boston Sold everywhere Adv

Chore Time Long Past
Undo Llge bought a clock One

night the clock gut out or order and
began to strike

Tho old man awoke nnd counted
102 He promptly wit up In bed and
calling to his vlfo sold Cynthy get
up get up Its later than Ive ever
knowod It to be Eorybodys Mugn
71 iu

The best way to broaden ourself
Is to try to get hold of tho other
fellows viewpoint

to
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This
Great Remedy

CASCARAfi QUININE

The standard cold cure for 20 year
la tablet form lafe sure no oplatea

curea cold la 34 houri rip in 3
days Moneybacktfltraili Get tho

box with Red top and

m Cotta leu
more aavea money

At Any Stora

Take
apropos a ¬

pelin attack on Loudon said at a din-

ner
¬

In
Nowadays in my wo

want to a man a fool say
he hasnt sense to come lu
out of tho raid

Silk Wood
The of silk

Is now quite nn Important Indus-
try

¬

In England nnd

CATARRH
Catarrh try tho
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vapor treatment

KANSAS CITY

Carters Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

A vegetable remedy that always gives relief in consti-
pation

¬

Banishes that tired altogether and puts
over night stimulates the Liver gently but quickly restor-

ing
¬

it full and healthy action and the and bowels
to their natural functions life worth living

ZeT
ROSY CHEEKS orHEAITHV Indicates Blood or
facesusuallyhowltsabsencefAco nART7RQ PII T Q

will helped by - - iwii auuu
Economy

Infrequently such
good domestic mathematician

persuading wife have
street nmde Syra

GREENS AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used all ailments that
caused disordered stomach
lnuctlvo liver such head

ache constipation stomach
Indigestion fermentation of

food palpitation caused
gases stomach August Flower

gentle laxative digestion
both stomach Intestines

stomach alimen
tary canal stimulates liver
crete Impurities from
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bottles
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Lord Northellffp of Zep

New York
country when
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enough

From
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pulp
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Making
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Takes Name
Murray Cohen who married Helen

Bcrnays In New York will hereafttT
be known as Murray C Iternnys to
keep alive the brides family name

Necessities and Luxuries
The with economy Is thnt

It would be so much easier to prac ¬

tice If we hadnt made necessities out
of so many luxuries

When It comes to digging iu thfi
fields the Chinese woman Is equal to
any man

FORDS START EASY
COLD WEATHER

If you use our new 1018 carlmietor 34
miles per guarantee 1 3 moro
power Use cheapest gasoline or half
kerosene Quickly starts cold motor
even nt zero anil moves right off with
full power No spitting or popping
8low speed on high Fits exactly At-
tach

¬

It yourself 30 off list where un
agents Ulg profits selling our goods
We fit alt motors Write for 80 day
trial offer and back guarantee

The Air Friction Carburetor Co
018 Madison St Dayton Ohio

Where in Western Canada vou can buv at from
15 to 30 per acre cood land that will raise

20 to 45 bushels to the acre of 82 wheat its
easy to figure the profits Many Western Canadian

farmers scores of them from the U S have paid for their land from a
single crop Such an opportunity for 100 profit on labor and investment
ia worth investigation

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure some of the low priced lands Manitoba Saskatchewan or
Aineria minx wnai yon can --sake wan wneat at 9Z a Dnstiei and land so
easy to get wonderful yields also ot oats isariey ana
Flax farming and cattle raising

The climate is healthful and agreeable railway fa-
cilities

¬

excellent good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration Ottawa Canada or to

A
Main St Kansas Mo

Canadian Government Agent
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